
Aim to be Urinary Tract  
Imbalance Free

Specialist Recommended 
Clinically Researched

Non-antibiotic
Natural

Maintenance: 
Take 1 UroFem tablet twice daily

Acute: 
Take 1 UroFem tablet three times daily

www.buyurofem.com

Helps your body to remove bacteria from 

the bladder and urinary tract
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UroFem D-Mannose tablets are a natural Dietary Supplement. UroFem is researched 
to help the bodies natural removal of harmful bacteria. Te Arai BioFarma Limited. 
Auckland, NZ. Melbourne , AUS. 0800/1800 TE ARAI (832 724) enquiries@tearaibiofarma.com

D-mannose, 1g tablets

Helps Maintain Healthy Bacteria Balance



Aim to be Urinary Tract  
Imbalance (UTI) Free

D-mannose, 1g tablets

What about other products?
Independent international guidelines are a great source of 
information for healthcare professionals and consumers. 

Cochrane Review and National Institute for Health and Care  
Excellence (NICE) Guideline information is provided below.

www.buyurofem.com

Antibiotics

UroFem D-Mannose tablets are a natural Dietary Supplement. UroFem is researched to help 
the bodies natural removal of harmful bacteria. Dietary Supplements are not a replacement 
for a balanced diet. Always read the label and take as directed. If symptoms persist see your 
healthcare professional. Product information at cochranelibrary.com and nice.org.uk

Urinary Alkalisers (such as Ural®)

Cranberry products

Methenamine Hippurate (such as Hiprex®)

Antibiotics are important for the treatment of certain bladder 
and urinary tract conditions. If prescribed by your health care 
professional take antibiotics as recommended. Frequent and in-
correct use of antibiotics leads to antibiotic resistance. 

Urinary alkalisers are specifically NOT recommended for the 
management of urinary tract infections (UTIs). Their is no quali-
ty evidence urinary alkalisers are effective in relieving symptoms. 

Methenamine hippurate acts to create cytotoxic formaldehyde 
within the bladder. A Cochrane Review of methenamine hippu-
rate stated the product may be effective, particularly for short 
term prophylaxis, for a period of one week or less. 

Cranberry products are specifically NOT recommended for the 
management or prevention of urinary tract infections (UTIs). A 
2013 Cochrane review does not recommend Cranberry contain-
ing products as they are not effective. 


